A Successful 6th Annual Sing

Large crowds attended the May Sing that was held in Horse Cave, Ky., May 5th & 6th. Friday night the 5th eleven singing groups participated. They included the following: Barren River Boys, Spiritual Five. Earl & Lorene Norris. Inspirational IV. Cavelanders. Dorsey Family. McCubbins Family. Evangels. Edmonton Quartet. Waddle Twins and The Joymakers.


An estimated crowd of 1000 to 1100 people attended the Annual Gospel Singing.

Gospel Reaching Out would like to take this opportunity to thank each and everyone that helped make Gospel Reaching Out's singing a success.

Blackwoods to sing at Graham Crusade

Memphis--Just prior to departing for their first tour to the Far East, the Blackwood Brothers Quartet will sing during the Billy Graham Evangelistic Crusade at Liberty Stadium here.

Their appearance will take place on Friday evening, May 12 during a service that will be videotaped for national television approximately a month later. The Memphis-based quartet will sing their award-winning version of “Learning to Lean,” plus two other selections.

During Their Far Eastern tour that begins with a service for an expected crowd of five thousand at the City Auditorium in Manila on May 18, the group will present song services in Japan. Hong Kong. Taiwan. and in Korea.

In Seoul, they are booked for four services at the world-famous full-gospel church pastored by Dr. Cho. where a total crowd of forty thousand is expected. The Blackwoods and their tour group return to the U.S. on June 4 in time for their annual homecoming in Memphis June 8-11.

Warren Co. Sing Conv.

The Warren County Singing Convention will be at Jackson Grove Baptist Church Sunday June 25th at 2:00 p.m.

Guest singers will be the Spiritual Sounds from Hardinsburg, Ky.

Everyone is invited to come and hear this fine group of young men sing. They will bless your hearts real good.

Earl Norris. President
Turner Family joins Gospel Reaching Out

The Turner Family of Bowling Green, Ky. are very happy to be a part of The Gospel Reaching Out. And to let you know that God is blessing our group. We have sung in many states such as Georgia, Tennessee, Indiana and Missouri. We recently sang at the 6th Annual Singing in Horse Cave, Ky., and we would like to thank the McCubbins Family and everyone who made us feel so welcome. Pray for us that everywhere we go, we will be as clay in the potters hand. And when we are in your area come and be with us. May God bless you.

The Turner Family
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What's Happening

Be watching for the new album soon to be released by the Gospel Four & Janice.

Earl and Lorene Norris of Bowling Green, Ky., will be at Branstetter Park on June 11th.

The Turner Family of Bowling Green, Ky., and The Jubilians of Elizabethtown, Ky., have joined Gospel Reaching Out. The Turner Family will sing at Madison Ave. Gen. Bapt. on June 11, for a Homecoming. The church is located in Bowling Green, Ky.

The Jubilations of Westmoreland, Tenn., will be singing in a revival on June 11 through the 18th at the Westmoreland Church of God of Prophecy Highway 31-E, Westmoreland, Tenn.

The Servants of Campbellsville will be at the Tributes Annual Sing on June 4 Russell Co. Gym. Russell Springs, Ky.

The Tomes Four will be in Summersville Georgia on June 17 and 18.

The Crites Family Gospel Travelers of Bloomington, Ind., are having a special singing on June 22 at the Little Nashville Opry House with The Gospel Light Singers, The Hinsons and The Harvester, 7:30 p.m.

The Cockriel Family of Bowling Green will be at Beech Bend Park from June 24 through July 4th.

The McCubbins Family will be singing at the Mt. Washington Bapt. Ch. near Campbellsville on June 18 at 7:30 EDI Rev. Otis Skaggs is pastor.

The Barren River Boys of Glasgow, Ky., have scheduled an All Day Service in Allen Co., at the Walters Chapel Meth. Ch. on June 4.

The Gospel Four and Janice of Pleasant Shade, Tenn., will sing at Revival Tabernacle in Lexington, Ky., on July the 1st.

To The Editor

To the Editor:

Just received your magazine today. We enjoy it so much. Just wanted to say, we had spent a few wonderful weekends with The Tomes Four already this year. In Ky., Tenn., and Indpls.

We thank the Lord everyday for these wonderful Christian men.

It seems their service's just gets better and better. I wish everyone reading this could of been in Springfield, Tenn., with them. It almost turned into a revival.

We pray they continue to work for the Lord for many years to come.

We can see they know what they're singing about. They have helped us so much.

Yours In Christ
A. & J. Hannell
Indpls.

To the Editor:

We wish to express our thanks to the McCubbins Family, the other gospel groups, and the wonderful audience for making our first trip to the annual May Singing an enjoyable event.

Our family will be singing at the Green County Singing Convention at Oak Grove Separate Baptist Church, all day June 4.

We enjoy singing and hope to meet many new friends this year.

Thank you,
The Ray Pierce Family
Glasgow, Ky.
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BARREN RIVER BOYS
107 Gooden St.
Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 651-2553

May 28—Liberty Miss. Bapt. Ch.
Allen Co. All Day Service
Rd. 1297 out of Glasgow 7:30 p.m.
June 3—Beaver Creek Bapt. Ch.
South of Glasgow 7:30
June 4—Walter’s Chapel Meth. Ch.
All Day Serv. singing
Allen Co. on Rd. 100 1:30 p.m.
June 10—Oak St. Bapt. Ch.
Glasgow 7:00 p.m.
June 11—Beech Grove Bapt. Ch.
Barren Co. 2:00 p.m.
June 18—Hopewell C.P. Ch.
Hart Co.
June 24—Old Salem C.P. Ch.
Green Co. 7:00 p.m.
July 1—Casey Fork C.P. Ch.
Marrowbone 7:00 p.m.

EARTH & LORENE NORRIS
1620 Johnson Ave.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
Phone (502) 843-6562

June 3—Whites Chapel Baptist Church
near Glasgow just off Highway 90
East on Whites Chapel Rd. 7:00
June 11—Branstetter Park
Near Beaumont, Ky.
Along with The Cook Family and
Rev. Jack Vebbert All-Day
June 23—Jackson Grove Bapt. Ch.
Bristo Rd. 2:00 p.m.

THE CRITES FAMILY GOSPEL TRAVELERS
4458 West Vernal Pike
Bloomington, Ind 47401
(812) 332-6298

June 11—Pike Central High School Aud.
Cathedral Quartet and the Hemmer Family
Highway 61
Petersburg, Indiana 2:00 p.m.
June 11—Pike Central High School Aud.
Highway 61
Petersburg, Indiana
With the Cathedral Quartet from
Akron, Ohio and the Hemmer Family
from the Petersburg, Indiana area.
June 18—Assembly of God
Edinburg, Indiana. 7:00 p.m.
June 22—Little Nashville Opry House
With: Gospel Light Singers-Greenwood,
Indiana, The Hinsons-Nashville, Tenn.
J.D. Temples & The Harvesters-
Gosport, Indiana 7:30 p.m.

COCKRIEL FAMILY
% Lonnie Cockriel
1602 Valley Wood Dr.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

June 3—Indianapolis, Ind.
June 4—Bethel Bapt.
Indianpolis, Ind.
June 10—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00
June 11—White Hill Baptist.
All Day Homecoming
Near Goodletsville, Tenn.
June 18—New Bethel Baptist.
All Day
Goodletsville, Tenn.
June 24—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00
July 1—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00
July 2—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00
July 3—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00
July 4—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00

THE GOSPEL THREE
Bow, Ky. 42714
Phone (502) 433-7324

May 27—Bow School House 7:30
June 4—Myres Ridge
Burkesville Area 7:30
June 18—Annual Homecoming All Day
Singing, Bow School House
Burkesville, 10:00 a.m.
June 24—Bow School House

COCKRIEL FAMILY
% Lonnie Cockriel
1602 Valley Wood Dr.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

June 3—Indianapolis, Ind.
June 4—Bethel Bapt.
Indianpolis, Ind.
June 10—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00
June 11—White Hill Baptist.
All Day Homecoming
Near Goodletsville, Tenn.
June 18—New Bethel Baptist.
All Day
Goodletsville, Tenn.
June 24—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00
July 1—Beech Bend Park
1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 6:00, 7:00

THE JUBILATIONS
P. O. Box 556
Westmoreland, Tenn. 37186
Phone 615-644-2441

June 11—Carter’s Tabernacle Church of
God of Prophecy
Allen County, Ky.
Homecoming 1:30 p.m.
June 11-18—Revival
Westmoreland Church of God of
Prophecy
Highway 31-E
Westmoreland, Tennessee
June 24—Barth Vernon United Meth. Ch.
Vernon Ave.
Nashville, Tennessee 7:30 p.m.

THE TOMES FOUR
8502 Marvista Ct.
Louisville, Ky 40219

June 3—Elementary High School
Morgantown, Ky. 7:30 p.m.
June 10—Monroe, Michigan
June 11—Detroit, Michigan
June 17—Summerville, Georgia
June 18—Summerville, Georgia
June 24—Square Oak Sep. Bapt.
Green Co. 7:30 p.m.
June 25—Pluncketts Creek Bapt
All Day Service
Out of Carthage 6 miles.
News from Evie

Evie Tornquist has changed the face of record charts throughout Europe for several years. Now she is becoming an even greater success in the United States.

From her special ability to transcend musical, national and age barriers comes Evie’s latest recording, “A Little Song Of Joy For My Little Friends.”

A collection of tunes especially designed to share with children, however the recording also provides entertainment for people of all ages. It showcases Evie lending her style to popular numbers that include “Step Into The Sunshine,” “Jesus, I Believe That You Said,” “Will The Circle Be Unbroken,” “This Little Light Of Mine,” and the classic Christian lullaby “Into My Heart.”

The release of “A Little Song Of Joy...” comes while Evie continues to dominate every major gospel chart in the country. In March, five of her releases made the national religious best-seller charts. Evie won RECORD WORLD’S 1977 Gospel Award for top female inspirational vocalist and the Gospel Music Association’s Dove Award for the best female gospel vocalist category. She also received a grammy nomination for her “Mirror” album.

A regular performer with the Billy Graham Crusades. Evie was recently credited by NEW DAWN magazine for ‘Infusing gospel music with new elements.’

“A Little Song Of Joy...” further broadens Evie’s popular appeal. As recently noted in the SATURDAY EVENING POST, “Evie Tornquist is shocking the world into realizing how ‘Mainstream’ a life of faith and love in Christ can be. Why, the spiritual life can be wholesome and happy!”
This year's Singing  This year's singing was the most successful event of Gospel Reaching Out. Many groups participated this year making it a success. We the staff of GRO would like to thank everyone for the Donations, and work put into the event.

Thank You!

The Edmonton's

Barren River Boys

The Waddle Twins

Everyone was there

The McCubbins Family

The Joymakers

The Cavelanders

Earl & Lorene Norris
The Master’s Quartet News

Top Ten Songs

1. Rise Again, Dallas Holm-Greentree
2. I'm Standing on the Solid Rock, Florida Boys-Canaan
3. Sail On, The Imperials-Day Spring
4. I've Never Been This Homesick Before, The Rambos-Heart Warming
5. When I Get Home, The Inspirations-Canaan
6. Born Again, Evie-Word
7. Learning to Lean, Blackwood Brothers-Skyline
8. He's Alive, Don Francisco-New Pax
9. He Wrote My Name, The Hemphills-Heart Warming
10. Is That the Old Ship of Zion, The Kingsmen-Heart Warming

Old faces, new faces, new name, The Master's Quartet. Pictured Steve Stapp, piano; Phil Thomas, bass guitar; Edward "Shorty" Fulkerson, tenor; Everett Priddy, lead; Ray Brown, baritone; and Norman Douglas, bass.

We are proud to stand for Jesus and minister the gospel when and wherever the opportunity arises. We are also proud to be a part of The Gospel Reaching Out.

The Master's Quartet

Sonora, Ky.

From the President

I would like to thank each one that took part in our 6th Annual Sing to make it a success.

It was a joy to work with the singing groups and all of the staff members of Gospel Reaching Out.

May God richly bless all of you.

Stock Yard Farm & Dairy Supply Inc.


Phone 583-0204

124 S. Johnson (Across from Bourbon Stockyards) Another Location in Glasgow, Ky.

Gerald Furniture Co.

On the Square in Munfordville Kentucky

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

HOTPOINT - SPEED QUEEN ADMIRAL T. V.'s

Tom Turner, Mgr. Phone 524-5571

Horse Cave State Bank

AFETY SERVICE

FDIC

HORSE CAVE, KY.

Bose

Cerwin-Vega

Tangent

Tapco

Electro-Voice

Shure

QSC

Fender

Gibson

Polytone

Acoustic

DENNIS BILLINGSLEY, President

Glasgow, Kentucky 42141
Greetings in the name of the Lord to all brothers and sisters in Christ! The Lord has really been blessing us the last couple of weeks in our gospel singings. Souls have been finding the Lord and we praise God for this as we feel this is a part of our ministry.

On May 29th, we had a most enjoyable concert on the “Bell of Louisville” steamship. We boarded the ship at 12:30 p.m. there in Louisville, Kentucky and from there we started a four hour cruise down the Ohio River. We were guest of the Gospel Light Singers from Greenwood, Indiana which we have found to be fine Christian brothers and sisters in Christ. We thank them so much for the invite and we had a great time in the Lord and fellowshipping. Also on the cruise were the Britt Family Singers from Greenwood, Indiana. The Master’s Quartet from Indianapolis, Indiana, and the Keens from Greenwood, Indiana. Words cannot tell how much we enjoyed being in fellowship with all these groups. They all were just great in every way. Again, thanks and God bless each of you. Gospel Light Singers for having us. It is always a pleasure to fellowship with your group.

On May 6, we traveled to the Faith Community Church in Mt. Vernon, Illinois where we had a great time in the Lord. We were guests of the New Christian Ministries of Mt. Vernon, Ill. We have been close friends for a long time.

On June 22 at 7:30 p.m., we will be at the Little Nashville Opry House near Nashville, Indiana. There, we will have The Gospel Light Singers as our special guests along with the Hinsons from Nashville, Tenn., and Rev. J.D. Temples and The Harvesters from Gosport, Indiana. We are expecting a great time in the Lord. We are always glad to see all our Kentucky brothers and sisters and we extend a very special invitation to each of you to come to our singings when you can. Pray God will use us for His glory and that souls will be saved, uplifted and healed in our gospel singings. May God bless you all.

Bro. Curtis D. Aiken &
The Crites Family Gospel Travelers

With the Lord’s help, last October, the McCubbins Family were able to buy a motor home. We believe that this will broaden our ministry for the Lord and we sincerely request the prayers of all of our Christian friends.

We also want to take this opportunity to thank each one of you that made this possible.

Yours In His Service,
The McCubbins Family